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TENDER VEQETABLES THRIVE

AT POWELL BUTTE.

Sugar.' Cone, Corn, Melons nntl To- -
..raatOM Do, Vll- -l Onions

drown Nows of Thrifty
Neighborhood.

roWRti. nuTTR. Or., Sept. ia. Ar-

thur Morrill baa proven to kit own
that be can ralc tender ef;e

(able on bit homestead. I.mt spring n.
an experiment be plowed up a Mil all mid
rather rocky piece on the upper tide of
bit plate, which lie well up on the tide
ot the butte, and planted a small amount
each o( tugar cane, tweet corn, quah,
pumpkin, cucumber, tiring beau,
watermelon, tnusktnelons and tonia
toes. Even though the summer Ims
been dryer thatl uiual. the cane, corn.
watermelons, tnuakmclont and tomatoes
hare done iplendldly Several ripe
watermelons have been picked weigh
ing 10 to 13 pounds and one weiging
14 pound. Kverythint; that waa
planted would htve Rrourn and produced
bad It BOt been damaged by squirrels
and rabbits. Melons have to be pro-
tected from coyotes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reynolds have
gone to the Willameltee Valley for fruit.

Hugh Mitchell has some especially
fine onions this year, they are the Red
Weaibenfield variety, and are large and
sweet, many of which will weigh a pound
each.

MIm Viola Reynolds is teaching the
Fowcll Bntte school this year.

Mrs. John I. Jones and son Raymond
have gone to Fortlaud, where they will
spend the winter. Mrs Jones had been
ill for some time, and left hoping to be
benefitted by the change of climate.

Mrs. J. T). Davidson has been spend-
ing a week or soon their homeMcad.
Mrs. Davidson is well pleated with their
Fowcll Bntte ranch.

J. I. Jones is cutting a lsrge amount of
juniper wood with the 8 u. p. engine he
purchased recently. lie uses a small
circular saw. Mr. Prance is alsouiing
an engine to make cord wood.

GIGANTIC TREE STUMPS,

Dig Enough to D Hollowtd Out and
Uatd For Hautss,

The llm Uh of ttip 1'nclilu noriUwoat
nrt no ooIoimiiI tbm uftor tlio trovs tin
IiowihI inwn tlu mumps art iiswl for
clilltfrvn'n itliiynrouiula, Iiouhcs forfutu.
Illos to ltv Ui or for dunclng plaU
forms.

To mnkc n Mump home thr mntrrlnl
from the Interior la removed, lenvtni?
rnly eiiougli to form wnlls of sultitblo
thlcknoM. X roof of boards w shin
Kivn Is put over the top of tlio stump,
holes nit cut for windows nnd door.
and n fntnlly of llvi enn and often
UoJs mke It their dwelling. Tlio
stump botittrn nrv aotnetlmen. ul by
sot tiers until iliejr can build Inrgvr nnd
mom convenient home.

After the stump, home hits been va-

cated It U turned Into a ntnblc for the
homes or aomellinivt Into an luclostin
for chickens or hog.

Next to the big tree of California the
fir or sequoia of Wushlngton nnd Ore-
gon baa the InrjreM diameter. A they
decay rapidly, the hollowing out la
easy. Sometimes they are used for
dance platforms, somo of them accom
modatlng as many as four couples.

Another cintimt Is to turn the bis
stumps luto playgrounds for tbo chil-
dren. The children reach the top by
pieces of wood nailed agitlnsi tho aide
or by ladders. A beautiful ue of the
iari-- kiiiiiiis ia iii.tkihr iiirm imo unwu
or beds and covering them with trail-
ing vines. Chicago Trlbutic.

It

THE WAISTCOAT.

Oteamt Popular by the
of Charts II.

Patrontga

Few men realize how much they sr
being Influenced In their dress by King
Charles II., and yet It la to that mon
arch wc owe the adoption of the waist-- ,
coat as a regular article, of ccntle--
mao's dress, says London to. A. P.
At least that is so If wo are to accept
the statement of Pcpyn. who In his
diary under dato of Oct 10, ICOrt.

states: The king has declared his res-
olution to set a fashion which be
would never alter," and rbUi day
King Charles II. began to pat on bis
rest. It Is ri very fine and handsome
garment,

Prior to this dato they were excep-
tional garments, and there is even
somo doubt whether they were orig-
inally worn by ladles or gentlemen,
though there Is good reason to believe
they superseded tho doublet, sucb as
was worn by Halelgb. Essex and other
notables of tbo Elizabethan age.

A neat waistcoat "wrought In silk
and gold" Is mentioned In "Patient
OrisselU ICKi and them Isa painting
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C J. REED, CANDIDATE FOR REPUBLICAN NONINATION FOR REPRE
SENTATIVE IN CONORESS.

I am a Roose.velt Insurgent Republican and favor bis "New Na-
tionalism," which means an Increase of government powers.

I most heartily approve of the Insurgeut fight against Aldrich-Fayn- e

and Cannonism.
I favor revision of the tariff, on the basis of Information furnished

by an expert tariff commission.
I favor government supervision of the capitalisation, not only of

public service corporations, but of all corporations doing interstatejbus-Iness- .

I favor extension of the work of the Department of Agriculture, of
the national aud state governments nnd of the agricultural colleges and
experiment stations, so as to take in all phases of life on the farm.

I favor regulation of the terms and conditions of labor by
means 01 coraprenensive workmen's comp:nsation acts, state and na-tion- al

Jaws to regulate child labor aud the work of ntn nfr..-- .
ol better sanitary conditions for workers and extension of the use of
sateiy appliances m industry and commerce, both within and between
the states.

I favor lly? direct election of United States senators and the direct
primary associated with the corrupt practices act,

I will vote for a bill to prevent the government from selling any
wore of its existing-- water sites, the same to be leased.

.

lu distemper of a vest on the wnlls of
Wttichc'ster cnthedral, drfted SO. ho
that what Chnrlos It, took was merely
an exlstluff Kurmcul, which ho

and by his patronage so ed

It that It became iv staudard
nrtlcto of gentleman's dress.

Clsvsr Reasoning,
Itnthcr an orlglunl lesson In political

economy waa that onco taught by the
Japanese nobleman Awoto and thus
translated by 8lr Edwin Arnold In
"Seas and lands'

One crentng as ho waa going to tho
palaco to tako Ida turn Ineeplug tho
night rvttch ho let tun ensh drop out
of hla tinder case Into tho stream and
then bought fifty cash worth of torches
to search for tho lost coin. Ills friend,
laughed at him for spending so much
In order to recover ao little, nnd ho re-
plied, with a frown:

"Sirs, you are foolish and Ignorant of
economics. Had 1 not sought for them
ten cash they would have been lost
forever sunk In tho bottom of tho
Namerlgawa, Tho tlfty cash which I

bavo expended on torches will remain
In the hands of tho tradesman. Wheth-
er ho has them or I Is no matter, bur
not a tluglo ono pf tho sixty has been
lost, and that Is a clear gain to tbo
country."

Wedding Ring Motto.
When posies or mottoes luscrlbed

Inside wedding rings wcro first Intro
duced does not seem to bo kuowu.
but from tbo sixteenth century uutll
the tnlddto of tbo eighteenth It waa
customary to havo them engraved on
rings. These mottoes seldom consist-
ed of more .than two lines of a verse,
often of only oue, but thero are a
few Instances knowu where three
lines were used. Bome of these posies
are very quaint nnd curious, and a
few reach a high standard of poetic
beauty. The South Kensington mu-

seum has a good collection of posy
rltKs. nnd among them are tho fol-

lowing Inscriptions: "United hearts
death only parts;" "Let us share in
Joy and carej" "Lovo and live hap-pl'y- .''

London Ktnndnrd.

Subscribe for Tfie Uulletiu.

RED CROSS
DRUG STORE

Prescription Druggists

PURE, FRESH

DRUGS
WATCH OUR WINDOWS

1'OR

Weekly Specials
THEY SAVK YOU

MONEY

THO BEND BULLETIN

Solicits Inquiries
About Up-To-D- ate

JOB
PRINTING

MODERN TYPE, MODERN
MACHINERY, MODERN

METHODS.
Call at Office or phono us.

Phono No. 56
Wall Street, near Ohio.

li)) The Dalit 7 Z.lat Mo, 07)0.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Slate Land Office,

Th Dalles, Oregon, Auguat 39, 1910,
Notice la hertby (Ireu tbat

Tbe Northern i'adfic lUllw.y Company,
wboae poatoffiee addrta U ht, I'aul, Mliincaots,
baa tbla a? day of Auiuat. 1010. filed In llila oHlr
It sppllntlou to select under the provUlouaof
mcAtiui uvnsrew (iwrvveu July i, ifri (jo
dip,, avii w. rtcnucu uj ,fc wi vnusreaj

pprurcu juajr 17, jytroi icKinninz pi lie quar-U- r
poatof the weat aide ol Bectloa y,Tvip jo

ttoutb, Kuge I i:at. W. U., ruiiuin- - thence
wcatochTna to poat No. 11 tbenca aouth
chains lo poat No. : 4hence treat 30 chains lo poat
No. j; thence aouth to chain lo pot No 4:
thence eiat 30 chain to poat No. 31 thence
north 30 cbalne to txnt No 3: Iheurc rail
chain to poat No. 0; thence north 30 chain to
ine puce 01 ueginninsi wnicn tract when d

will bedcacrlEcd aai NIIU BUM', VU
8IIX, Bee. 3J, Tvrp. 30 HvUtb, K.ujteil i!t, W.

Anv and all nermona elalmlnir pr!vi.ratw it.
landadcacrlbed.ordeflirliiir to ohlret hMmui. nf
inewincrai cnaracier ui in uuu, or lor any
other reeaon. to the dlapoaal to (ppllcanl, ahould
pie their pffldarlta of proteat In ibla office, on or
"'" iu.,1 up ui vkwutrt iyi9.. C W. UOOXU, Kcgltter,

PEOPLE
of

OREGON
it Is now

UP TO YOU
The popular COLONIST FAIKS
will kIii lie III tlfrct lietneeil
Septemlier Ijth ami Octolier
tjtli, ilurlni; Which perlml tick
et to SIIAN1K0 will m oil aulo
dally from

CHICAGO at . .$33.00
ST. LOUIS . . . 32.00
OMAHA . . . 25.00
KANSAS CITY . 25.00
ST. PAUL . . . 25.00

ami from other eltlea rorre
pomlliiKly low. Thee ore Wet-bound- ,

one-w- (area otilv, hut
anyone here can I'UIU'AY (or
relative or friemla In the ltt.
If (leireil, Conault yon local
railroad aeut

NOW IS
THE TIME

to let the world know nf our
vaat rcaource and aplcnillil tip.
portunltlea for tlO.MIl IIUILII-liN-

Write to eterjone you
know in the laat. Send them
good Inatrucllve printed matter,
and tell them that the coat nf
celling here I but little more
than half the uul coat, and to
call on a rcprlacutatlve ol the

O. R. & N. CO.
for all dcttrcd
addrei

Information, o'r

WM. McMURRAY
QENURAL PASSUNQUR AQIINT

PORTLAND, OREGON

N0T1CB VOi PUHMHATION.
MrtnitnloftlilitlJ,'i

V M, l,ml tune l I h llama, Orrsmii
AugiKi j. m.

NoltMUtifMhr ltiilhl
Mury IKViMiiry,

whoa riwtnffic n.Uir. la IWii'l. CmhiV CmtlilY
.........' .11.1 .... ik. mil, ilivuf iWliibrr. law ttll
III IhlaolMrt Hwqni HUiamriit anil AlililleallUM,
Nu .!, tV I'MClSV III lv

u ri i. t.-- .. UN i.iii.ii.II !, I.IILIT1.11. I.ii.iLh
Til

11
n..rtr it,. mm. nu.lrr ilia tiiuvlllillia ol III tl
of June. ii,mleHaiaiMlwtf inown
lhe"llilMfr ami Won l,w," aueh. vnlna
inUhtlilliMtiyaipilrinenl aim tn
awaiiiltiaiiih rpHkalluu. ine lnl hI llnilwr
IhrleuH lwe lrM a.llHiairJ ami valiwl liy

itikani. ihaliaiiwrraiiHiitnl k. lwil ljil li Iff M mtd lilt UimI liwthlm, thai aaW
iiiH4iii will ifr final iwl In whi hf
Bi.lt mm ami awtrni Hleinti m ihe Hh ilay

ufiMtalwI. ivia, I!"' II C llllia,
mlMiuiirr, at lit. iiiHf at lirml. tiiti

Any iiim Hit litKity tu hIm
iIi.m Ufui. rnliy.ut liilllalra run

fl A.

till- -

i
l a

. '

!

, . l

tiwf twfct lalHl I.M, by fillMrMitw"ai
nlarrhUtll liilhiaolhe, atlrglHi laria whhh
nutiM ilifMt thUy.

jjl MlMlKII. MValr

moticii oi
a l.aml

HII

(5 W

I't'HI.IC
to ftelilamrm aud Unity. Iniwil- -

liitnl r Ih Inlfitar. tlewral Mini timet
Wo.liln.li.il. t. C . July , Ui NnlKt U h

lwblK land. Hi I He MkmlNK
demllwl ie4vlikh "mmWM Hum Hi.
Ihmitiulea NaimiMi 1'h.1, iiih. uy prvviama
ullennl the ItraMeut a!.! tlay l, Ifiv. Il iwl
bthalwlae wuMuhii. ttwIlKl, uf ajiuMMUInl.
nlll by

Of

aullinf Ity ol Ih emiy bi in nifihir
M.t rtilwril In tl eWlt dantalH H tle4afcr

. . ... . . . .

lyiii. ami lwcm auwftl in mhihhui bii wi
after Ih tdatr. tail nut lit enliy DIlH M !

Ihiu UHtliimawt .ftir Nu,nlwf i, ma. it Hit
I'nUntHtalMMuiliirnrtai l.aai, i'i.y
In r. ai a . U i R. ftraa I. a it. Il and II. In T
lit.ll.it It , Wn 1. a awl 7Hd V H .'See a, WillaniatU MmMwh. Winl I htfotiy
fiwiMlir lmi thai mm iiii will U iihIHi
t.(.lii.i e.tielK any iliht wlMlttat Mitdtf
any Mtlkmrnl ir ku.IIii Umii after May
w, mia, awl ptlor In (Mxr tt, htiv, an.1 at)
.well attllew.nl ui uvrupalmn la hfl.hy tmUA
ilea ItlllN Mcril.M'l.. AHIni Aul.laiil

( lh ii.u.ial Lam! imiet. AiMJuly 4. Ivl' I'KANK I'IKHCtt. I'llH Allaul
hrviet.iy Milha Inletlur -

Soelalliit County Convention.
Tlit itortellal CouHly Cnneaulaun (' Crnnti

Cuunly, Wale bf IMeiOH. I hthy eallnl tu
nirel at in Urtult Cuutl tmi at 1'ilneirlllr,
OrTnin. mi fUtilKUr. HetilemhM llth. wie at I

tKlk p. hi , he Ihe (wipuM r iHmlnlltn ma
dMalra tot County Mhc. U la? niletl at th nl I

rvneiat eln-iio- aihl Ar Ihe IranaaclKHt r.uah
uttitr taiIH.Ma. may law IwHMr MklfwateH
iln. rnia win im? a m.a. cwaniHiii ami an.

eraun. In Ciim Cmiiity. Hl.lt a. Clirgmi
man lelit hlentinrd olin Ih IhMtatltl llHnt- -

menlwiUli entuM U a kt In Ihe wortnl
intanimeewiirrniMn. A .aeri wait rtiMt.
laden will addita. the omtealHHt

IMtt hyweilar of AartalM vvtinty CMllal
Commltlee, AuihiI I.I, lta.

J. II lliiaNay, J. II. HMril.
ff Ctwlrwan niuy.

NOTICK FOB rUIII.IC.Vr.0N.
iNjiMitmanl lalrtUr.

V. Uml (IITt. Ukevlear, Or.,
An(hiI , Ifiat.

Nvtlt la brrrtiy airen tb.- l-
,1tlUmll Howard,

r KaaUaat, IH.aaw, M aa le4a?Mry H.
lyai, m4 llaiiiailaad HHliy, N. . Nm
HtT.HK.Ket. i. naKiit.M any U "H
HxU.hn M T llH.. H la II.. W l . ha. tWd
iwlHia art lul.AtkMi la Hwkt I'lnal '! Ve.r
ltaar UeataMl.h cklm la the land at4alwtt!.l. bM I-

- S. Cwawl.nnner v l Vnl, t

at MIm Mke, lltetciM. on Ih je4 day ef ata--

Irmhef ltllaiaMnt mmhm aHaiun i

i.euff iiewiu, 1'iaiiK iwct. i. v vamartu,
fitofie My. all of Koatand lift

AHTIIl'R V OHTON
II IT Kijl.tef.

SPECIAL SALE
Lap Robe Dusters,

20 per cent Discount
ONLY A mw I.IUT

Just Received A fine now lino of HARNESS nnd
MICHIGAN BUGGIES. Como in and get thoprico.

i'

H. J. EGGLESTON

Bend Planing Mill

MIMTOHATION

hrilttaUhe

Ornamental and Interior Mill Work,

Store Fronts and Fixtures,

Sideboards, Cabinets and Furniture,
Door and Window Framing, etc.

Architects and Builders.

Fresh Fruits

LEMONS
WILL DR IN STOCK BY US IIKRKAI'TER.

Candies
Williams Brothers.

SAVK MONEY I;5;
.

Willi tllll i'iurniii'fl

Ilorllctilluml lire Keller of Oregon
Mtttiml, Imme iilfiuc, Sulcin, Oie

Let Hit explnln
S II SNIIiKKAKfiit, lli'ii.l, Oic.

Palace
Restaiirant

Rooms for Rent
Confectionery, I'riilt

Picnic SupplIrN, ClxnrH

J. F. Taggar. & Co.

ltttltiMtta un
niilcliHI

Wall Paper
101111111 pm

'N.P. WIiIDI:R

& Papcrh a n gcar

C)ievet ami Ileal Wall I'aiei sm
pie in Ilia eiHiHly. t'rt

My I'llre.
Ilox 39. Ilend, Otr5in.

CITY DRAY
CIIAHf.KH (HJKTJKN, PKOP

"W,
tvj riTOfc. v a --jai:" iv

ia yr""jv'Fci rv Di.iva .f

"

!

vu handi.i: nvimvriiiNd
Leave your irlrr with Nirk Mint!'

Wall Ht . rtrtid

aino

Buckley Express
Co.

Direct Itxprch Service tctw?en
Slirttiiko nntl Jlcml.

Two Uin Hnch way every wccVJ

Careful Attention

No
r.r.cfwwftva

AND JOBBERS

Sutherland
(Sh

PIHST-CI.AS- S WOKK
(IUAUANTiIHI)

nSTIMATHsl'URNISMIU)

ON ALL KINDS OP
WORK

Sherritt & Woolley Wood wood

ORANGES
BANANAS,

CARKIItD

Pine

PAINTER

"baa

CONTRACTING

CARPENTERS

Mcintosh

I Imvo nothitif I,ttt llic flnc-H- t

of dry block woo. All
cosu you, in iO'IiicIi loiiKllii
in JM 50 a cortl in your yurtl
Dry Mini) Woml fa 00 n ronl.
Sw F.M.CARTER
when you wont wood.

JOHN LGOAT
nitAtnn IN

Hnrncss and Saddlery
Trunks and Vnllscs

Rcpnlrvd

t


